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Luke bryan song lyrics play it again

Luke Bryan plays the lyrics again and she was sitting alone on a swing at the tailgate charred leg, 'I was looking for her boyfriend', thinking,', she couldn't help but have one. As soon as I sat down I fell in love with Love Tryin' in her Dixie Cup talkin' pour a little sugar on the speaker in the back of that truck and she jumped on the speaker and cut something like, oh my God, this is
my song. Listened to the radio all night. It's going to be here that the thytin, 'round, you have to wait'. She came here and said she wanted to dance. 'Fore I said the word she said was tasin' spinin' around me and around me 'and she gave me a kiss and she said, play again, play again, play again. And I said, play again, play again, play again. Dj if I would have played one more
coin but after a while we were sitting on the drive in my truck before I walked her to the door which was scannin' like a stupid AM, FM, XM, so but when I heard that grooveman stop real fast, you must see her light like she is oh my God, this is my song. We listened to the radio all night. I can't believe it's back, but here it is. She came here and said she wanted to dance. I said 'one
word I'm Tasin' in the headlights, and in the headlights she kissed me a good night and I said I'd play again, play again and be surprised again. And she said, play again, play again, play again. The next Friday night we were sitting under the stars and you would have seen her smile when I broke my guitar, oh my God, this is my song. Listened to the radio all night. It's going to be
here that the thytin, 'round, you have to wait'. She came here and said she wanted to dance. In the headlights, 'I said a word that I was Tasin', my hand spinin gave me a good night's kiss and she told me to play again, play again, and be surprised again. And I said, play again, play again, play again. Yes, play it again, play it again, play someone again, play it again, play it back
thanks to shady fans, Chris Pollock, Diana, vmh1205, Emily for correcting these lyrics. Writers: Ashley Glenn Gori, Dallas Davidson She was sitting alone on a swing on a tailgate burnt leg by a Georgia plate I was looking for for her boyfriend', I thought', how she didn't have one. As soon as I sat down I fell in love with Love Tryin' in her Dixie Cup talkin' pour a little sugar on the
speaker in the back of that truck and she jumped on the speaker and cut something like, oh my God, this is my song. Listened to the radio all night. It's going to be here that the thytin, 'round, you have to wait'. She came here and said she wanted to dance. 'Fore I said one word she was Tasin' spinin' my hand around me 'until it was gone and she gave me a kiss Play again, play
again, play again. And I said, play again, play again, play again. Dj if I would have played one more coin but after a while we were sitting on the drive in my truck before I walked her to the door which was scannin' like a stupid AM, FM, XM, so but when I heard that grooveman stop real fast, you must see her light like she is oh my God, this is my song. We listened to the radio all
night. I can't believe it's back, but here it is. She came here and said she wanted to dance. I said 'one word I'm Tasin' in the headlights, and in the headlights she kissed me a good night and I said I'd play again, play again and be surprised again. And she said, play again, play again, play again. The next Friday night we were sitting under the stars and you would have seen her
smile when I broke my guitar, oh my God, this is my song. Listened to the radio all night. It's going to be here that the thytin, 'round, you have to wait'. She came here and said she wanted to dance. In the headlights, 'I said a word that I was Tasin', my hand spinin gave me a good night's kiss and she told me to play again, play again, and be surprised again. And I said, play again,
play again, play again. Yes, play it again, play it again, play someone again, play again, play again, she was sitting alone on a swing at the tail door burnt leg and 'I was looking for her boyfriend', I thought,', there's no way she didn't have one. As soon as I sat down I poured some sugar into her Dixie Cup Talkin' in love Tryin' and on the speaker in the back of that truck she jumped
and cut me off and she was like, oh my God, this is my song. Listened to the radio all night. It's going to be here that the thytin, 'round, you have to wait'. She came here and said she wanted to dance. 'Fore I said the word she said was tasin' spinin' around me and around me 'and she gave me a kiss and she said, play again, play again, play again. And I said, play again, play
again, play again. He would have only played once more if I gave the DJ my last coin but after a while we were sitting on the drive on my truck before I walked her to the door where I was 'scanin' like a stupid AM, FM, XM, so but when I heard that grooveman I stopped real fast, you saw her light oh my god, this is my song. We listened to the radio all night. I can't believe it's back,
but here it is. She came here and said she wanted to dance. I said 'one word I'm Tasin' in the headlights, and in the headlights she kissed me a good night and I said I'd play again, play again and be surprised again. And she said, play it We'll play again, we'll play again. The next Friday night we were sitting under the star light and you would have seen her smile when I popped my
guitar and she was like, oh my God, this is my song. Listened to the radio all night. It's going to be here that the thytin, 'round, you have to wait'. She came here and said she wanted to dance. In the headlights, 'I said a word that I was Tasin', my hand spinin gave me a good night's kiss and she told me to play again, play again, and be surprised again. And I said, play again, play
again, play again. Yes, play again, play again, she was sitting alone on a swing on the tail door burnt leg, 'I wasn't looking for her boyfriend thinking', all the way I sat down, I fell in love and 'fell in love' and poured her little sugar back into her story and jumped up, oh my God, this is the song I've been singing all night long on the radio, 'Round Weightin' came in and said she wanted
to come up here and dance. said, that she had put off my hand spin-in. Play again, play again, play again, play again I think the DJ gave my last coin if he only played once more but after a while we were sitting on the drive on my truck before walking her to the door, I was stupid stupid 'stupid' stupid, FM, XM, so but when I heard that groove man stop real fast, you must see her
light like she is Oh, God, this is my song we've heard all night on the radio and I can't believe it's back, but here she was, boy, I want to dance and she gave me a good night kiss in the headlights, she gave me a good night kiss, she gave me a good night kiss and I said, play again, play again Friday night we were sitting under the stars oh my God you should have seen her smile
when you broke my guitar 'This is my song I've been in,' the 'round weight-in' came here on the radio all night and she came here and said, I've said, she's done my hand spinin' back in the headlights and played it again, and I'm sitting alone by the Georgia plate, when I've played again, played again.' how she didn't have one, I sat down and poured a little sugar into her Dixie Cup
Talkin' on 'Love Tryin' and I fell in love and through the speakers in the back of that truck she jumped and cut me like she was, Oh my God, this is my song I've heard' all night long cintin 'round-in' come and here like she came, here's a boy, I danced 'fore I said the words, she was tasin' my hand Spinnin' around my hand Spinnin' and she gave me a kiss until 'it was gone and she
gave me a kiss and she kissed me and she played again Playing again, I would have played again if I did dj my last dime more. Drive to my truck before I walked her to the door I was 'scannin' like a stupid AM, FM, XM too but when I heard that home man stopped real fast, you must see her light like she was, oh my God, this is what we heard on the radio all night and I can't
believe it came back. But here she was, like, boy, I wanted to dance 'I said the words, she was tased' my hand Spinnin was in the headlights she gave me a good night kiss and I said, play again, she said, played again, she said, played again, played again, the next week when she came out and she had a smile that she had and she was like, oh my God, this is my song I've heard
all night on the radio' 'Round Weightin' came to it I want to dance, boy, I want to dance 'fore what I said, she burned' around my hand spinin' and she gave me a kiss and she gave me a kiss, played again, played again, played again I said, played again yes again, played it again, played it again, played someone again, again
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